Boys & Girls Clubs of Central Sonoma County
1400 N. Dutton Ave., Suite 14
Santa Rosa, CA 95401
707.528.7977
bgccsc.org
Club Name: ________________

Sonoma County Fire Victim Relief Fund Phase 2
Name: ________________________________________________ Today’s Date: _______________
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Address where damage occurred, including zip code (note, only one application per household):
__________________________________________________________________________________
Current mailing address: ____________________________________________________________
Telephone: _____________________ Email: _______________________________________
If you rent, name of landlord: ______________________________ Telephone: ________________
This is the address you use on your federal tax return, your voter registration, your driver’s license, or
other photo identification, and your utility bills.
Please provide a copy of any one of these documents with your application.
Briefly summarize the project you are applying for. (i.e. down payment on a destroyed vehicle,
replacing specific lost tools, getting a quote from a contractor, etc.)

Signature: ________________________________________ Date:___________________________
Return completed application to your Club Director or
1400 N. Dutton Ave #14, Santa Rosa, CA 95401 or hroe@bgccsc.org
DEADLINE TO APPLY: Awards will be given on a rolling basis. Funds will be made available weekly.
For internal use only:
Address Confirmed: _____ Approved:________ Award Amount:_________ Date Mailed:________
PLEASE COMPLETE ANSWERS ON REVERSE SIDE

Please take a moment to complete this demographic information.

How many people are in your household? Adults: ____ Children: ____ Total in Household: ____

Relation to Head of Household
Spouse/Child/Partner/Etc.

Name
Last, First

Birthdate

Self

Family Type

Housing (Prior to the Fire)

□

Single Person

□

Own

□

Two-Parent Household

□

Buying

□

Single Parent

□

Rent

□

Adults - No Children

□

Homeless

□

Adults & Children

□

Temporarily Living with friend/relative

□

Other: _______________

□

Other: _______________

Total Pre-Tax Annual Household Income, including all sources (please select one)*

□

$0-$10,999

□

$11,000-$14,999

□

$15,000-$19,999

□

$20,000-24,999

□

$25,000-$29,999

□

$30,000-$35,999

□

$35,000-$39,999

□

$40,000-$44,999

□

$45,000-$49,999

□

$50,000-$54,999

□

$55,000-$59,999

□

$60,000-$69,999

□

$70,000-$79,999

□

$80,000-$89,999

□

$90,000-$99,999

□

$100,000+

As our community moves further into the recovery phase after the devastating fires, we know that fire victims are continuing to incur additional expenses. New beds have to be purchased, down payments for replacement cars are needed, work supplies need to be replaced, and city/county permit fees are adding up.
To best support our community in this time, Boys & Girls Clubs is opening a second round of Fire Relief support to provide support for these larger expenses facing those who lost their homes & livelihoods in the wake of the October
Fires. We aim to provide reimbursement for items purchased not covered by insurance, or provide advanced funds to
support large purchases also not covered by insurance. (Proof of purchase or anticipated expense is required at time
of application).
You may attach additional pages/materials as necessary.

Please indicate the type of support you are seeking:
REIMBURSEMENT in the amount of $___________
ADVANCE FUNDS in the amount of $____________
TOTAL AMOUNT REQUESTED: $__________________
Please provide a description of the need/item(s) the funds will be used for (ie: down payment on a
destroyed vehicle, cost & description of work tools lost, total cost of new beds for rental home, new
rental home security deposit, contractors fees, etc.).

Please attach & describe any qualifying evidence displaying proof of purchase or verification of cost.
Examples include estimates, invoices, financial documents, receipts, denied insurance claims, etc. (You
may attach copies of these items.)

Please provide any relevant insurance information regarding the value of your contents, policy, coverage
etc. that you would like us to consider.

If request funds in advance of purchase/use, where will the funds be spent?

Will they accept payment on your behalf from the Boys & Girls Clubs Fire Fund?

YES

NO

Is there any additional info you would like us to consider?

What other entities have you applied to for financial support? (i.e. FEMA, Undocufund, United Way, etc.)
Your answer to this question is purely for demographic purposes and will not impact the committee’s decision.

